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Recreation Area will be adversely sf- was used extensively :for tsphus controL 
:fected, with seven ot its 10 campgrounds Since 1945, DDT hlls been u::ed tor r;enerol 
being lost. (51 pages) Comments made control ot mozqultees, boll weevil in!esta
by: (ELR Order No. (4754) (NTIS Or- tlon in cotton-growlDs nre:l!!, nnd a vartcty 
der No. EIS 72 4754F) at other uses. Peak usa ot DDT oceurrcd at 

Final, June 20 . the end ot the 1950'/l and pre::ent domc...'"t1~ 
u.s. 75 Kansas, county: Shawnee. The use at DDT in vnrloUli :formulntlons hll5 

statement refers to the proposed con- been est1mnted at 6,000 teus per year •• Ac
struction of 2.1 miles of 4-lane hlgh- cording to Adm1cslon 7 ot tho =rd, ap
way, including a bridge over the Kansas proxlmately 86 percent or 10.277.2S8 pound:l 
River,in urban Topeka. Three resIdences ot domestlcn1ly UJ:cd DDT l!l appUed to cot
and an unspecified amount of land wlll ton crops. Tho =0 ad!llk:;lon ind1catc:J 
be required :for right-of-way. (36 pages) thnt 603,053 pounds and 937.901 pound:l, or 
Comments made by: USDA, USCG, COE, approxlmately 5 percent and 9 percent at 
EPA, HOD, and OEO. (ELR Order No. the totnl tormulntcd by 27 at tho potltloncro 
04744) (l-t""TIS Order No. EIS 72 4744F) in theso h=lngs nro u::ed rc...'"Pcctlvely on 

U.s. 6 Nebraska, countIes: Chase, Hayes, soybean and peanut crops. All other lEe:3 or 
and Bltchcock. The statement refers to the 11,966,196 poundn amount to 158,833 at 
the proposed reconstruction ot 14.5 the total, or llttle over 1 pcrcent.2 

miles of highway, between the vUlages COunsel :for the Agency hns called to our 
of Wauneta and Palisade. Channel nttention publlcntton ot tho Department or 
works will be required upon the French- Agriculture, Tho Pesticido Review ot 1971. 
man River because of the project, with which est1mntes "II. domc::;tlc dlroPPCmmlCO" 
possible adverse effects upon riparlD.n. rate ot 25,457,000 pounds for DDT in 1970. 
wildllfe resulting. One residence and an See p. 28. Tho motion to incorporate this 
unspecified amount of land will be taken publlcatlon Is granted, os l!i the motion b:; 
:for right-of-way. (42 pages) Comments reglstrnnts to supplement the record, f:CO 
made by: USDA, COE, EPA, and DOl •. lnfrn. I do not beUevc, however, that tho 
(ELR Order No. 04745) (NTIS Order No. Pcstlcido Revlow figure can bo act{)pted, on 
EIS724745F) its tace, without :further clqllnnntlon. Since 

BRIANP.JENNY, the result I rcnch today would,if nnything. 
Acting GeneraZ Counsel. onl:; be reinforced by the higher lIgure, I 

see no need to remand. 
[FE Doc.72-10313 ·Flled 7-6-72;8:45 am] For the above = it nppearo that DDT 1G 

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION 
AGENCY 

II. P. & R. Dockets Nos. Gar etc. I 
CONSOLIDATED DDT HEARINGS 

Opinion and Order of the 
Administrator 

Published herewith is my opinion and 
order issued June 14, 1972, concerning 
the registrations of products containing 
the insecticide DDT. 

Done this 30th day of June 1972. 
WILLUM D. RUCKELSRAUS, 

Administrator. 

OPINION OF THE ADMINISTRATOR 

Before the EnVironmental Protection 
Agency: In re: stevens :Industries, Inc., et 
at. (Consolldated DDT Hearings), I.F. & R. 
Docket No. 63 et 0.1. 

ThIs hearing represents the culm1no.tion 
of approximately 3 years ot intensive ad
minlstra.tive inquiry into the uses of DDT. 
Part I sets torth the background at these 
proceedings and Part II contains a dlscus
s!on at the evidence and law and my :factual 
conclusions. :r am llersuaded tor reasons set 
torth in Part III of this opinion that the 
long-range risks of continued use of DDT 
:for use on cotton and most other crops Is 
unacceptable and outweighs any benefits. 
·Cancellation :for aU uses at DDT for crop 
ProductIon and noDhea1th purposes Is here
by reaffirmed and Will become effectIve De
cember 31, 1972, in accordance with Part V 
of this opinion and the accompanying or
der, except that certain uses, for green pep
pers, onions, and sweet potatoes in storage 
may .continue on terms and conditions set 
forth in Part V at this opinion and the ac
companying order. 

I-A. Background. DDT is the fam!linr 
abbreviatIon for the chemical (l,l,l,trlchlo
rophenyl ethane). which was for many years 
the most widely used chemical pestIcIde in 
this country. DDT's insecticidal properties 
were origlnally discovered, apparently by ac
Cident, in 1939, and during World War II it 

sold in :four cilfrercnt formulnUons: EmU1s1-
1lnble sprays; dust; wetbble po~der; and 
granular :form. 

Publlc concern over tho wldc-'1lrcad ur:a or 
pcstlcldcs was st1rrcd by Rachel C~'s 
book, "SUent Spring," and a natural out
growth was the invcstigntlon ot thJs populnr 
and widely sprayed chemlcnL DDT, which 
:for mnny years had been uzed with npparent 
safety, was, the critics nUcgcd. a highly 
dangerous substance which kllled bcneJlclnl 
insects, upset the naturol ecolozlcnl balance, 
and collected in the food chnln. thUS poslng 
II. hnznrd. to mnn. and other forms at ad
vnnced aquntic nnd avlnn llte. In 19C9. the 
U.s. Department of Agriculture commenced 
II. review of the health and env1ronmentnl 
hazards attendnnt to tho usa or DDT. 

certain uses or DDT were canceled by tho 
Department ot Agriculture in 19C9 and in
:formal review or remnining uses continued 
through 1970.S In early 1971, this Agone:; 
commenced formal administratlvo revlow or 
DDT registratIons by tho CtUlcellatlon ot aU 
reg!strotlons for DDT products and uses 
pursuant to scctlon 4(c) of tho Federal In
sectIcide, Fungicide, nnd Rodenticide Act 
(FIF:e.A) 7 U.s.O. section 135 (1972).4 

1 Adm1£slon 6 shows that domc:;tic ship
ments ot DDT by its solo mnnufacturcr. 
Montrose Chemical CO •• totaled 8,m,tlOO 
pounds between JanUlU'y 1 and Ausunt 1. 
1971. Totnl domestic enIcs in 1970 were 
11,966,196, as stipulnted in Admlcslon Uo. 7. 
The Examiner :found. npP:ll'Cntly b:l!:cd on 
Adm!sslon 7. that domestIc = in 1970 "wos 
just under 12 mllllon pounda." ExDJn. Report 
at92. 

II Some discrepancy in tho 1lgurc:l Cld!its 
since the figures given in brcal:down or U!:IJ 
cntegorles total. 11,977,065 poundo, ollShtly 
more thnn tho total. sold by the 27 formuln
tors who supplled figures. 

aPR Notice 69-17. Among tbe canceled 
uses were appllcntlons to trees for control 
or Dutch Elm. dlsea:;c. tobacco, homo u:;c:;, 
and aquntic uses. 34 FA 18827 (19C9). 

£In Environmental Dctenro Fund v. Ruc
kelshaus, 439 F.2d 584 (D.C. Cir. 1(71). tho 
court or appeals held that CtUlcellntlon pro
ceedings should be commenced whenever a 
registratIon or II. pcstlcido rnlrell a "GUb
stanttal question ot wety" which v.-nrronta 
turther study. On Jan. 15. 1971. aU u:;es ot 
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B. Statement 01 the case. ThIs he::uin:; is 
tho 11nnl !rtnse of formal adm1n1strntlve re
vl!:l .... s Thlrty-one rC<;lstrants have challenged 
16 or tho canceled u:;e.:; or DDT and its me
taboUte. TDE..8 These ~ of DDT include 
appllCZltlOD.3 to cotton fields to control the 
boll Wi)QvU nnd boll~orm appllcat!ons to 
-rnrlou:; vc;;otablo croP3. and a variety of 
le=t!r UEe3 in pubUc p~ The case tor 
cancellaUon ~ bcen pre::ented b:; counsel 
for tho Pe:::tlcldcs omce of the Environ
mental Protcdton A~ancy end attorneys for 
tho I:nvironmentnl Defense Fund wl:l1ch is 
[Ill intervenor. other p:u:t!ez include Ell 
Lmy t,; Co~ wl:l1ch held a DDL" reQL-trotion 
for "topocldt'," 0. prc;:alpt1on drug,T H. P. 
Cannon t,; Eon. 0. U:~r ot DDT." and repre
c~tat1ve:; or tho chem!~ m:muta<:tur1ng 
ludtmOy nnd >ar1ous mIdllfe groups." 

The tc:;t1mony and exhlblts co;er in ~
lmUOUo;o f&h1lln aU a...'"Pccts of DDrs chemi
cal and toltlcoloztca1 properties. The evidence 
or record, hov;evcr. is not EO e:rtens1o;e con
ccrn1nr: the benefita from u..-mg DDT, and 
mo$ ot It has been dlrected to the maJor 
U!:I.!. whlch 1!:; on cotton crops.'" 

DDT not cnnccled in 1963 were cnnceled.. 
PR :tiot1ce 71-1. And on Mar. 18. 1971. notices 
of canccllntlon were 1s::;ued :for aU registered 
u:;e:l ot TOE. a. DDT mctaboUte. PR Notice 
71-5. 

"Under PIFRA a rcztstrnnt is entItled to 
either II. pubUc he--..ring or a scientific advisory 
committee or both to rev1!!W his registratIOn. 
Pending completion or that review, a reg
l!ltront l!l nUowed to continue shipment of h13 
product. 

• Unle::s specl1lcd. clli:CU!:31on of DDT in this 
oplnlon o.pplles to '!'DE. DDL" has three malar 
breakdown producU, DDA, DOE. and DOD; 
tep=te rcgbtrotlons e:t1st tor TDE (DOE). 

'f There has been ~me controversy over Eli 
Lilly'S status because It failed to appeal can- . 
ccllation or Ita reg1strot!on within 30 days 
Il5 requ1red. by I:ectlon 4 (c) of PIFRA. For the 
purposes or th1s case :r beUeve they should 
bo accorded status as p3rt!es. 

a Thero hn.:l been some questIon as to 
whother or not a "U:er" has standing to 
nppe31 II. cancellation and thus seek rein
obtement ot & canceled usc even though no 
reglstront has stepped:forward to appeal. The 
same re3S0ning employed by the court in 
Environmental De!en:e Fund v. Rucke1shaus. 
supra, and Environmental Defense Fund v. 
Hardin. 428 F. 2d 1093 (D.C. Cir. 19-70). which 
accords standing to "publlc interest" groups 
elves "uzers" .. right to appeal a cancella
tIon. 

-The group:; nre: ll'ational AgrIcultural 
Chem1~ Az::ocIatIon; National Audubon 
Soclcty: Tho Siern Club; and West Michigan. 
Environmental ActIon COUDCn. As already 
Doted. tho Secretary or Agr1cu1ture. in addi
tion to being a p3rty-reg1strant b:; Virtue at: 
~trnUOll5 held b:; ita Plant :Regulation 
Dlvls!on, hns nppc:lI'ed as an inten"enor. 

'0 The following UECS are involved: For cot
ton; :for mWtnry usa on clothing; :for peppers 
andplmento:;: for:fre'".oh market corn: tor pea
Dub: tor cabb3£;o. caul1!lower. and bruz;el 
[;prouto; for tomatOC.:l; :for lettuce; for po!:l
toe::;; for mocct potatoc:; in. stornse (Southern 
state.:; only): for uso in commerc:!al green
hou::e:l nnd nun:eries: for beans (dry. l1ma. 
=p); :for b3t Illld rodent control: for emer
sency U::Q for agrIculture. health or quaran
tlno pmpo::c:J; and for onions and sarllc; and 
for Uco control. There has been considerable 
controvcro:; II.ll to whnt uses were at issue 
durin!; the hearing. Ad.!n1ss1on No. 2 sets 
forth thoce uses whlch the Department of 
AsrIculture considers ezzentlal.:Many ot those 
U!:e:l ha~o been canceled and DO appeal. was 
taken. Tho u::es at !.:::;uo in this hearing are 
only tho!O Doted in Ad:mls3Ion. 11. 
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The Pesticides Office and Environmental 
Defense Fund (EDF) , In presenting their 
cases against continued registration for DDT, 
lean most hea'Vily on evidence which, they 
contend, establlshes: (1) That DDT and its 
metabolites are toxicants which persist In 
soil and the aquasphere: (2) that once un
leased, DDT is an uncontrollable chemical 
wblch can be transported by leaching, ero
sion, runoff, and volatilization: (3) that DDT 
Is not water soluble and collects In fat tissue; 
(4) that organlsms tend to collect and con
centrate DDT; (5) that these qualities result 
in accumulations of DDT In wIldllfe and 
humans; that once stored or consumed, DDT 
can be toxic to both animals and humans, 
and in the case of fish and wildlife Inhibit 
regeneration of species; and (7) that the 
benefits accruing from DDT nsage are mar
ginal, given the avallabUity of alternative in
secticides and pest management programs, 
and also the fact that crops produced with 
DDT are In ample supply. The testimony and 
exhibits Include numerous reports of expert 
scientists who have descrIbed observed effects 
of DDT In the environment and the labora
tory. 

Group Petitioners and the U.S. Department 
of Agriculture (USDA) seek to discredlt the 
Agency's case by citing the record of safety 
DDT has compiled throughout the years, and 
point to the negative findlngs of epidemio
logical and human feedIng studles carried 
out over the years on industrial workers and 
volunteers exposed to concentrated levels of 
DDT far in excess of that to which the aver
age indivIdual is exposed. Proponents of con
tinued registration have also Introduced 
expert testimony to the effect that DDT's 
chronic toxicity to man or an1ma1s has not 
been cstabllshed by adequate proof. The 
registrants have attacked the assumption 
thnt laboratory data, as to effects of exag
gerated doses of DDT, can provide a mean
ingful basis for extrapolating effects on man 
or the environment. In the alternative, 
Group Petitioners contend that whatever 
harm to the environment might be attrIbuted 
to DDT, it results from misuse and over
dosing that occurred In years past. Lastly, 
Group Petitioners and USDA have attempted 
to prove that DDT Is effective and that its 
use is more desirable than the organophos
phates which are more acutely toxic and 
costly than DDT. 

On April 25, the Hearing Examiner issued 
an opinion with proposed findings, conclu
Sions and orders recommending that all 
"essential" uses of DDT be retained and that 
cancellation be llfted.u The ExamIner's re
port which has findings, conclusions, and an 
opinion, is attached below. The Examiner 
apparently accepted in his report the 
Agllncy's proof that DDT is a hazard to 
aquatic and terrestrIal wildlife and substi
tutes exist. He found, as a "matter of fact," 
DDT can have adverSe effects on benefiCial 
animals: that it is transferred through the 
food chain; that DDT Is fat soluble. He 
concluded, however, as a "matter of law," 
that DDT Is neither a carcinogen nor terato-

U There Is some confUSion as to what the 
term "essential" means. By AdmisSion No. 2 
the parties stipulated that certain uses were 
"essential" In the view of USDA. No stipula
tion exists that these uses are, In fact, essen
tial In that no alternatives exlst or that a 
shortage of a crop would result wIthout DDT. 

NOTICES 

gen, that the particular uses at issue do not 
adversely affect wIldllfe, that DDT use has 
rapidly declined. (Examiner's Rept. p. 93.) 

The Pesticides Office of this Agency and 
Intervenor Environmental Defense Fund 
(EDF) filed exceptions to the Examiner's 
report," challenging his application of the 
burden of proof to this case, his findlngs of 
fact, conclusions of law, and numerous evi
dentlsry rullngs. Exception was also taken 
to the Examiner's application of the so
called "risk and benefit" standard of FIFRA. 

On May 2, 1972, the Judlclal Officer pro
pounded by order, at my direction, a serIes 
of questiOns for briefing and disCUSSion at 
oral argument, and oral argument was held 
on May 16. That argument was transcribed 
and Is part of this record. Group Petitioners, 
USDA, Ell LIlly, and g. P. Cannon & Sons 
have also responded to the briefs on 
exceptions. 

II.-A. Applica'ble law. The basic FIFRA 
scheme has been outlined In court opinions 
and Agency dec1s1ons (Gee EDF v. EPA, D.C. 
Cir' Slip. Op. 71-1365, ______ F. 2d __ ~ ___ , 
:May 5, 1972 (opinion of Judge Leventhal); 
stearns Elec. Paste Co. v. EPA, 7th Cir' Slip 
Op. No. 71-1112, ______ F. 2d ___ ~ __ , May 11, 
1972: Contlnental Chemiste Co. v. EPA, 7th 
Cir' Slip Cp. No. 71-1828, ______ F. 2d __ ~ ___ • 
May 11, 1972: EDF v. Ruckelshaus (opinion 
of Judge Bazelon), supra: Statement of Rea
sons Concerning the Reg1stration ot Products 
Containing DDT, 2,4,5-T, and Aldrln! 
Dieldrin, March 18, 1972: In re Harl-Karl. 
Lindane Pellets, et al., I.F.&R. No.6 (1971». 
Whlle there is no need to trace In detail once 
again the statutory scheme, a brief sum
mary provides a useful prism for filtering the 
evidence. 

1. FIFRA. The Federal Insecticide, Fungi
cide, and Rodenticide Act, 7 U.s.C. section 
135 (1972), establlshes a strict standard for 
the registration of pesticides. Any "economic 
polson" which cannot be used without in
jury to "man or other vertebrate animals, 
vegeta.tlon, and useful invertebrate animals" 
Is "misbranded," 13 and is therefore subject 
to cancellntlon." 

.. ExceptiOns have also been received In 
Docket 106, In Re Wallerstein. Stark Bros. 
Nurseries held a registration for use of DDT 
on nursery plants. The Examlner recom
mended cancellation on the grounds that 
this was not an "essential" use according to 
USDA. 

13Secs.2(z)'(2) (c), (d). and (g), respec
tively provide: 

"The term 'misbranded' shall apply
(8.) To any economic polson-.. • • • 
(c) If the labellng accompanying it does 

not contain directions for use which are nec
essary and if complied with adequate for the 
protection of the publio: 

(d) If the label does not contain a warn
ing or caution statement which may be nec- . 
essary and if complied with adequate to 
prevent Injury to' living man and other 
vertebrate animals, vegetation, and useful 
invertebrate animals: 

• * • • • 
(g) If in the case of an insecticide, nema

<toclde, fungicide, or herbicide when used as 
directed or in accordlLllce with commonly 
recognized practice it shall be 1njUrlous to 
living man or other vertebrate animals, or 
vegetation, except weeds, to which It is ap
plied, or to the person applying such eco
nomic poison: 

• * • 
1< Sec. 4 permits the Admlnlstrator to can

cel a registration "If it appears that 'the 
article and its labellng • • .' do not comply 
with [the Act]." Since the Act prohibits dis
tribution of a "misbranded" pesticide, sec. 3 
(a) (5), the registration for a "misbranded" 
produot may be clLllceled. 

While the languv.ge of tho statuto, tlll:on 
literally, requires only a findlng of injury to 
nontarget species, the inquiry cannot, how
ever, end 'wIth a slmpllstio application ot thIn 
plain statutory langullgo. Both judioi!ll and 
administrative precedent recognize that Con
gress intended the npplicatlon of a btllancing 
test, that would measure the risks of Ullillr, n 
particular chemical against its benofits.t • If a 
product Is "misbranded" within the meaning 
of the Act, I.e., If It bears 0. label for use that 
does not meet the criteria of section 2, it mny 
no longer be shipped In interstate comtnorco 
and stocks In hand in the origin!ll paol:aae 
may be seized. 7 U.S.C. scctlon 136(g) (1072). 

2. Risks ana 'benefits. It followo trom tho 
statutory scheme and this Agency's deoisiol1.!l 
that evidence of each alleged rlsl: must bo 
reviewed and a conclUSion rCllohed M to 
whether or not, and In what degree, stich risi: 
is Incident to the directed use of a pnrtlotllnr 
product. The task, however, is complIcated 111 
the caso of a "perSistent" pestlolde by ito 
possible chronic effects. The degree ot perslat
ence, extent of overall Ullage and mob1l1ty all 
bear on the amplltude or indeed the exist
ence of the risk curve." I believe, howover, it 
is useful to isolate the aUegod risks nnd eval- , 
uate each on the assumption thllt they I\l'O 
unaffected by overall levels or usc, and deter 
to Part IV the discussion of the slgn11lcnnco 
of the relationship between risl: and ovorall 
us:!. 

m.-A. Analysis 01 eviclence.-l. B!sT.s-lI. 
Health effects ana environmental proportlv9. 
Thero Is no dispute on this record that DD'!' 
is a nonspeclfic chemical that kUla both 
target and nontarget speoies in the immodi
ate area of application. Few chemicals, how
ever, are so selective that thoy clln be tteed 
without causing Ilome Injury to "nontarget" 
species. We mUllt therefore proceed to tho 
evidence bearIne on other "rislw" nnd the 
"benefits" from using DDT. 

I am convinced by a preponderllnce of thO 
evidence that, once dispersed. DDT 10 nn ttn
controllable, durnble chemical thnt poroioro 
In the aquatic nnd terrestrlnl envlronmont!l. 
Given Its lnsolubl11ty in 'Water and its pro
pensity to be stored in tissues, it colleots in 
the food chain nnd is pnsscd up to higher 
forms of aquatlo nnd terrestrial lite. Thore 
is ample eVidence to show thllt \lndor cor
taln conditions DDT or its metnboUtoa clln 
persist In soil for many years,1t thnt it wl11 
volatilize or move along 'WIth erodine COU.l~ 
Whlle the degree of transportnbl11ty is ttn
known, evIdence of record shows thnt it 10 

,. See EDF v. EPA (opln1on of Judae Levol1-
thaI), supra: EDF v. Ruokeishaus (opln1on 
of Judge Bazelon), suprn, DDT stntement of 
Reasons, supra: 6CC also statcment ot Roo.
sons Underlying Suspension and CanceUntlon 
of Products contrunine Mercury, 37 F.lt. 0410 
(Mar. 29, 1972). 

.. Other factors benrinr; on rist: mny in
clude the geographical loclltlon of appUca
tion, see, e.g., statement of Reasons Underly
Ing Registrations for Strychnlne, 1080, and 
Sodlum Cyanldc, 37 FoR. 6718 (1072), 
although this may not be as sIgnificant whore 
the chemical Is highly volatile as Is the ClU:e 
with DDT. Boo also statemcnt of ltC!lSoIltl 
Underlying the Cancellntion of MlrcK, Dotcr
mination and Order of the Admlnlstrater at 
7 (37 FoR. 10087, June I, 1072). 

11 Method of appllcatlon and typo of /lOU 
and climate can affeot perSistence In sol1 and 
likewise runoff into aquatio arens. 

:1.9 Registrants have mado much of the filet 
that aquatic contnminatlon and the sprcCld 
of DDT have resulted from drift durin/:,: aorial 
applicntion. While the Examiner'n retJorb 
dwells at some length on Improved methods 
of application, It recognizes nmoff as a slaniC
Icant source of aquatiC contamination, eV(lu 
with improved nerlnl spraying technlq\les. 
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occasionally found In remote areas or in 
ocean speCies, such lIS whales, far from any 
known ares. of appUcatlon. 

Perslstence and blom.agn!1!.cation in the 
food. chain are, of themselves, a ca.use tor 
concern. given the unknown and possibly 
forever undeterm.1nable long-range effects of 
DDT In man, and the environment.1I1 Lab. 
oratory tests have, however. produced tumori
genic efrects on mice when DDT was fed 
to them at high levels.l!O Most of the cancer 
research e:gperts who testif!.ed at this hear
ing indicated that it was their op1n1on that 
the tumorigenic results of tests thus far 
conducted are an indicator of carcinogenity 
and that DDT should be considered a. poten
tial carcinogen.:I. 

Group Petitioners argue that the testi
mony is in con1l.l.ct and fast~n on to the tes
timony of the Surgeon General that of Drs. 

. Loom!.a and Butler. The surgeon General's 
statement was, however, cautious JIIld, by 
no means, carries the burden that the Group 
Petitioners seek to place on it. In. very gen
eral. terms the Surgeon "General stated: "We 
have no Sn!ormation on which to indict DDT 
either lIS a tumorigen or lIS a carcinogen for 
man and on the basis now available, I can
not conclude DDT represents an.,.1mm1nent 
health hazard." (Tr. 1350.) This testimony, 
however. does not bear on the long-term 
effects of DDT. nor did the Surgeon General 
express a view on what uses, apart from 
health uses, would just1!y continued use of 
DDT. Indeed. the entire thrust of the Sur
geOn General's testimony was only that use 
for immediate health needs outweighs the 
possible long-range effects of DDT on human 
health. Group PetItloners' other witnesses, 
Drs. Loomis and Butler. while men of stature 
In their fields-toxlcology and pathology
and knowledgeable about cancer treatment 
and diagnosis, are not speclalists In cancer 
research as is Dr. SafliotU. Indeed, Dr. Butler 
disclaimed such e:gpertise. 

Group Petitioners also take refuge under a 
broad canopy of data-human feedl.Ilg 
studies and epidemiological studies-and 

U It is particularly d1t!i.cult t.() antic1pate 
the long-range effects of e:gposure to a. low 
dose of a. chemical. It may take many years 
before adverse effects would take place. 
Diseases Uke cancer have an extended latency 
period. Mutagenic efrects w1ll be apparent 
only In :ruture generations. Lastly. It may be 
impossible to relate observed pathology In 
man to a particular chemical because of the 
inability to isolate control groups which are 
not e:gposed 1n the same degree lIS the rest 
of the population. 
... TumOrigenic efrects have been noted In 

a number of laboratory e:gperlments. The 
most positive results were developed by the 
Bionetics Study and the Lyons and MI1nn 
tests. The Bionetics Study of the National 
Cancer Institute fed 120 compounds to two 
strains of mice. DDT was one of 11 com
pounds to produce an elevated incIdence of 
tumors. The Lyons and MIlan Studies of the 
International Agency for Research of the 
World Health organIzation is a multigener
ational study (still In progress) of 6.000 mtee 
of in· and out-bred strains. Increased hepa
tomas were not~ In male and female mtce 
fed DDT at 250 p.p.m. Matastasis to the 
lungs or kidneys has been recorded In five 
instances. 

::1 Witnesses t~ying to the positive cor
relation between tumorlgens and carcinogens 
were Dr. Umberto Safliotti. Assoelate SCien
tific Director for carCinogenesis, Etiology 
Area. National Cancer Inst!.tut~; Dr. l!.farvin 
Schneiderman. Assoelate Chief, :J3lometry 
Branch and Assoelated Director for Demog
raphy, National Cancer Institute: Dr. Samuel 
Epstein, Senior Research Assoclat.e In Pa.thol
ogy. Chlldren's cancer Research Foundation, 
Inc., Boston. 

NOTICES 

support; It with tho Incre!l.G1ngly fo.m.lUnr 
argument thllt exposure to any sub:itanc:o in 
su.f!lc1ent quantities :mny C3UCO cancer. 

None of the feecUng Iltudles carr1ed out 
with DDT hll.ve been d~lgned ndequntoly to 
detect cnrcinogenldty, and given the llltency 
period of cancer, the::o Iltudlcs would have 
t.() be cnrrled out for 0. much longer period. 
Smtistlcnl popUllltion samples for epldem1-
Ologlcnl studies nro olllO vlrtWl1lytmpo:::l1blO 
given the Intency period for canccr and tho 
long-t~ csposure of tho general popUlO.
tloD. Since there is no £hnrp dl.ctlnctlol1 be
tween population !;roup:; cxpo::cd to low 
doses and higher doses of DDT, rulcqunto 
control groups cannot be c::;mbUnhc<l. The 
"everythlng is cancerous nrgument" falb be
cause it 19nores the fact thnt not aU chem1-
cais fed to nnlmnls In cqunlly concentrnted 
doses have produced the c:une tumorigenIc 
resUlts. 

b. Ent>ironmcntal eDcct<i. The ea::e or;o.l.n!lt. 
DDT involves more, howover, thnn 0. Ions
range hru:nrd. to mnn'll health. 'l"he evidence 
presented by the Agency's Pe:;Uc1dC3 OlIlco 
nnd tho intervenors, EDP, eompclUngly dem
onstrates the ndver&e impact of DDT on &h 
and blrdllfe. Several witne::ses te:ltUled to 
11rst-hll.nd observed ClIecm of DDT on &h 
and blrdl1!e, reportlns lothnl or IlUb-IICuto 
effects on nquatlc and Ilvlnn me expo::;cd in 
DDT-trented aretlS. Laboratory evidenco 1:1 
also impressIvely Ilbundll.nt to MOW tho tltute 
and chronic ClIects of DDT on nvlan nnlmnl 
sPecIes nnd suggest thnt DDT tmptll!o the1r 
reproductive capabWtles.t2 

The petitioner-regIstrants' a.:::ertlon thnt 
there is no evldenco of decUn1ng oquatlc or 
a.vian populations, even U IlctunUy ttue, is 
an attempt nt confessIon and avoldnnce. It 
does not refute the btl!l1c propo::;1tlol1 thnt 
DDT causes dnmngo to wUd11fo spec1e:;. Group 
petitioners' argument that DDT 15 only one 
toxic substance in 0. pollutell enVironment, 
and thus, whlltever 1m laboratory etrecb, it 
cannot be shown to be the cautativc ngent 
of damage in nnture, does not redeem DDT. 
but only unden;cores the :mnSnitude ot ClIort 
that will be n~ for cleaning up the 
enVironment. Were we forced to !colato in 
nnture, rather than in the lnboratory. the 
effects of Vllrlous toxic substances, It woUld 
be dUIlcult if not impoz::;1ble to mnko a Jucfs
ment lIS to tho chronlc ClIccm of nny chemi
cal. As our DDT statement of :MlItth 1971 
hIlS noted: "Development of ndequate tc:>t
ing prot.()CO}s and fllcWtlcs is II. priorIty un
dertaking. But In tho short term, Clttmpola
tlon from smnu-::;calo laboratory nnnlycc:; 
must err on the sIde of snfety:' Sell DDT 
stat~ent of Rensons, nt 11. 

F1nal.ly, I om. poraunded thnt n preponder
ance ot tho evidenco shows thnt DDE caW;!!3 
thlnnlng of cSS'"'...helis in ccrtmu bird. spccle:;. 
The evIdence pre::ented included both lnb
oratory dOom and ob::ervntionnl dll.ta. Thw. 
resUlts of feedI.IIg expertments were intro
duced to show thnt blrda in the lnboratory, 
when fed DDT, produced nbnormnlly thin 
eggshells. In. nddItlon, re::;eo.rchero hnvo Dlco 
correlated thinning of shelln by comparlnrr 
the thickness of eggs found 1n nnture with 
thnt ot eggs taken trom mucoUlllS. 'l"hll mute
um eggs show Uttle thlnnlng, whereas ezsa 
taken from the wUd n!tcr DDT w;e had be
come extensive revenl reduced thiclme::.::;. 

:::I See the testimony -or Dro. 'l'nnweU, 
Nicholson, PhUlp Butler, Duke, BurdiCk, 
Dimond, lUsebrough. HICkey, nnd Cade. 

WhUe the Exnm.I.ner erroncounly excluded 
testimony lIS to economic loz:;e:; cau:cd. by 
DDT's contnmlnntlon of tho nquntlc en
vironment-losses to c:ommercln1 fi.!lhermon 
ca.used by inabWty t.() market contmn1:mtl.:d 
fish-this risk is slgnillcant, oven U it coUld 
not be economically quantUled. liot Il1l rWl:a 
can be trnnslnted into doUnro and ccnb, nor 
can Il1l benellts be llS$es::;ed 1n ca:;h terms. 
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Group Petitlonem and USDA argue that 
tho labomtory teedI.IIg studi!!3, conducted 
with OlaIsgernted dosea ot ,DDE and under 
st:e:::::I condltlon::;. provido no b3S1s :for ex
trnpolntlnrr to natura. They susgest that tho 
study re::;ultll nrc contradictory and place 
particular emph~ on documents whIch 
ware not part of the origilml record and 
tho incon::;1:Itendes in Dr. Heath's te:;tlmony 
Il:l brousht out during croz:-exam1nation. 
Group Petit1onero cleo contend that the ob
ten-ed phenomenon or ~ell thlnnlng and 
DDE rc3!due dntn are tied by a. stat1st!CllJ. 
~d too olender to connect; the two in 
any me<:mlnS(Ul way. 

Vlowlng tho evldante Il:l a total pIcture. a. 
preponderance cupports the conclusion that 
DDE dCel cau:::o e;;g::;hell thlnnlng. Whether 
or not the Inbomtory dnta nbove wOuld sus
tain th1:I conclwmm. 1:1 beside the point. For 
hero there 1:1 Inboratory dnt:l. and obsava
tlonnl datn. nnd 1n nddItion. a. sdentlfic 
hypothe:;w. wh!ch mt;::ht explain the phe
nomonon.= 

B. Bcne/lt:f!-l. Cotton. I om convinced by 
the IlvIdenco that continued use ot DDT Is 
not ncce::=ary to 1n:nlro an. adequate supplT 
or cotton at B rea:::onable cost. Only 38 per
tent of cotton-pmlueing acreage Is treated 
with DDT, Blthoush the apprmmatelT 
10,2'l7,2S8' pounds u:;ed. in cotton productIon 
1:1 B cub:;tnntlal v01un:te or DDT an~ accounts 
tor mc..."'"t of Its U!:e. The record contal.ns 
tc:rtlmony by witne=e:; calIed by regt.-trants 
a.nd USDA attdlng to the etIlcacy of or
ganophcx;phate chemtcal3 lIS substitutes tor 
DDT nnll, lons-nmge. the viability ot pest; 
mnnasemnnt method:1. flUch 113 the dlapau.;;e 
progrn.:m. At pre:;ent most areas that use 
DDT comblne It with an organophosphate 
and toxnphena in a 4-2-1 mJ3:ture (4 lbs. 
tosnphcnc. 2 DDT, 1 methyl parathion). 
Some a.rc::I!:i. however. according to the testi
mony, which normnlly u:e DDT OCcasionally 
npply concm1trn.tcrl methyl parathion in a. 
4.-pound mlxt.ure. 

'l"hero 1:1 evIdencQ that organophosphates 
woUld not rn.I.:e co:;ts to the fanner and 
mtsht, indeed, be cheaper. AnT suggestIon 
that the organopho::;phates are not; eco
nomically .labIa cannot be maintaIned in 
!etC or tho undf:;puted evidence that cotton 
continue:; to be tenable crop in Ari!:ans2s and 
'J,"elWl where DDT U!:e htJ.::; declined.:I There is 

=Tha chIef wltne:::;; introduced to rebut 
Dro. Rblbroush. HIckey. and Cade was a. 
Graduate lltudent; wlth l1m1ted trn.fn!ng il:t 
ntntbtIca1 nnnly.:;b. In view of the credentfal3 
of EDP'a witne=-..e--...-Dr. HlckOT. Professor 
of WUdllte Ecoloc;y at; Colleo;e of Agricul
ture, Unlve.rolty of Wisconsin: Dr. RIse
brough, A:;::;o:mtEf EcoloeL"'"t. University of 
C3U!ornla Ilt Barkeler; and Dr. Cade, Pro
fe:::::or of Zoolo;;y nt Cornell and :Research 
Director of Cornell Ornithology- Laboratory
I cannot crcdlt th1:l attempt at; re1ntttal. 

'l"ho Hear-ln:; ExtunIner npp=tly resolved. 
the contllct; in the evidence by canclucUng 
that; "there wn:. no evidence that DDT was 
tho only fuctor in B decline of bird. popUlll
ttOIl!l • • ." and thnt no evidente "focused 
It:> dlroct tllru$ on dnmn.:;e to blrds by the 
u:;e::; ot DDT that are permitted under the 
regttmtloll!l In qudlon." Emm1ner's Re
port, 70-71. In vlcw of DDT'G plll'GIstence and 
mobWty, evidence tl.!l to the caus::ll effect 
of the::o ~ wn:. not; required. 

At nrgument nnd by motIon Group Pet!
tloucro ha. ... e oilercd. nlldJ.tfonal evidence. 
coma or which beam on the t:sue of eggshell 
thlnnlng. I lmve grouted thnt motion and 
COn!iItlcred all thllt; dll.ta. 

• 'l"ho p:!.rtle3 have referred neIther il:t 
br!e!ll nor arsument to testimony or ex
hibit:> de::'!rlblns in detml the economics of 
c:otwn productIon or sub:;titutes. 'l"here Is 
general te::;t1monT thnt cotton producers re
colve II. per bushel subsidY' and tha~ th13 

(Footnoto 2l c:ontinued on nm paf;E!) 
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also testimony in the record to the effect that 
methyl parathion costs less per application 
than the DDT-toxaphene :formula.. Nor are 
the testimony and eXhibits that show cotton 
insects develop resistance to organophos
phate chemicalS to the pOint. The very same 
exhibits make clear that DDT is alSo subject 
to resistance.:::; 

Group Petitioners and USDA, whUe not 
disputing the lesser persistence of organo
phosphates, have stressed their demonstrated 
acute toxicity. WhUe they are toxiC to bene
ficial soU insects and non-target speCies, par
ticularly birds a.Ughtlng on treated fields, 
these organophosphates break down more 
readUy );han DDT. They apparently are not 
transported in their toxic state to remote 
areas, unlike DDT which has been :found 
:far :from treated areas, and consequently 
do not pose the same magnitude of risk 
to the aquasphere. Both testimony and ex
hibits also demonstrate that organophos
phates are less acutely toxic to aquatic Ute, 
although different compounds have different 
toxicities. The effect of organophosphates 
on non-target terrestrial ilie can, unlike the 
effects o:f DDT, alSo be minimized by prudent 
use. Application in known nesting areas for 
rare or extinct birds can be avoided. 

2. Other crop and produce uses. The testi
mony of record, whUe sparse, shows that 
registered alternatives, primarily organo
phosphates, exist for all other crop and 
ornamental uses of DDT, except for storage 
use on sweet potatoes to control weevils, on 
heavy corn borer infestatiOns of green pep
pers.and perhaps onions."' 

3. Noncrop uses. In addition to the regis
trations for use on crops and in n.urserles, 
several registrations for noncrop uses are also 
In issue. Admission 11 lists "publlc health 
pests-bats and rodents," "AgriCUltural, 

"'-Continued. 
subsidy is the difference between profit and 
break-even. It is not clear whether or not 
break-even includes a return to the farm 
owner in terms of salary or return on his 
investment. WhUe some evidence suggests 
that organophosphates are more costly, be
cause o:f higher price and the need for re
peated applications in concentrated quautl
ties, there is llttle to suggest that the pos
sible increased varIable cost from use of 
organophosphates woUld be a disincentive 
to producers. Indeed, with subsidies it is not 
clear what rate of return 0. cotton producer 
rcceives for invested capital. There was a 
reference made to an unldent11l.ed study 
showing that the cost of using substitutes 
would involve $15 mUlion. This figure alone 
has no meaning. WhUe later testimony sug
gests that ellm1na.tion of DDT woUld in
crease variable costs per acre by 5 percent, 
this, too, is of limited slgn11l.cance since the 
record does not relate It to the support pro
gram and the study looked at only a Ilmlted 
area. 

tlI cannot accept the suggestion that we 
should continue to use DDT untU it is good 
to the very last drop. Whatever the long
term efficacy of the organophosphates the 
fact remains that they generally work. WhUe 
the :fact of insect resistance Is important 
and underscores the need for reta1n1ng a 
variety of chemicalS or methods to manage 
the same pest problem, this fact does not 
justify an avoidable use of a harmful 
chemical. 

'>J'l'oxaphene and d1azlnon are registered 
for control of cutworms but It is not clear 
from the record as to whether or not these 
chemlcals are reglstered or effective to con
trol cutworm infestatiOns on onions. While 
none of the parties have pointed to helpful 
evidence in connection with use for con
trolling cutworms on onions and weevils on 
stored sweet potatoes, I have taken judic!a.l 
notice ot the nonexistence of registered 
alternatives. 

NOTICES 

Health and Quarantine Treatments in 
Emergencies as Recommended by and Under 
Direction ot state-Federal Officials" and 
"fabrIc treatment" by th& mll1ta.ry. 

The record Is not, unfortunately, well de
veloped as to the scope or method of applica
tion for these uses nor as to the overall 
volume applied for these purposes. While use 
for bat and mice control Is characterized in 
Admlsslon 11 as a "public health use," ap
pllcatlon for these purposes Is not supervised 
by public health officIals. The briefs suggest 
that use :for control of bats and mice Is a. 
proprietary use by the military, even though a. 
private pest control operator test11l.ed that 
use for bats was considered essential by prl
va-te operators.'" With respect to "Agricultural 
and Quarantine" uses It is difficUlt to deter
mine to what extent applications are for 
health purposes or for nuisance prevention. 

With respect to all of these uses, both for 
publ1c health programs and proprietary use, 
alternatives do exist. The Public Health Serv
ice testified that DDT Is no longer the chemi
cal ot choice for controll1ng disease vectors. 
As for mice, warfarin Is used effectively, and 
:fumigation and Donchemlcal means are avaU
able for use on bats. Colonel Fowler test11l.ed 
that the military has not used DDT in this 
country for 2 years for mothproOfing pur
poses and stated that he was aware of 
alternatives. 

C. Weight to 'be accorded the examiner's 
opinion. In reaching the factual conclusions 
set forth in the preceding sections, I have 
been mindful of Group Petitioners' argu
;ment, stressed in their briefs and at oral 
argument, that the Hearing Examiner's find
ings deserve partIcular defeI:ence in view of 
his opportunity to resolve contradictions in 
testimony based on demeanor evidence. 

Nowhere does the Exa.m1ner state that his 
conclusions were based on credibility 
chOices.'" Whatever extra weight, then, that 
might be due findings based expressly on a. 
credlblllty judgment is not approprIate in 
the case before me. See, e.g., NLRB v. Dlnlon 
CoU Co., 201 F. 2d 484 (2d Cir. 1952) where 
the Examlner's report set forth his assess
ment of the Witnesses' credibility."" 

lV. The application of the risk-benefit test 
to the facts of record is, by no means, Simple. 
We have noted in our statement of March 18, 
1971, that the variables are numerous. It 
should also be borne in mind that the varia
bles are not statiC in point of time. As build
up of a chemical occurs or is detected in the 
environment, risk Increases. Indeed, it may 
be that the same tendency of a chemical to 
persist or build up in the food chain is 
present but not known about substitute 
chemicals. It may also be that circumspect 

'" The only evidence as to the amount of 
DDT used for these purposes 'Was given by 
Col. Fowler, who said the total used by the 
military for bat and mouse. control Is ap
proximately 800-900 pounds. 

'" During oral argument counsel admltted 
that the Exa.m1ner's report did not purport to 
make findings based on credibility of wit
nesses, nor could he point to findings which 
might be explained in light of a credibUity 
contest. (Transcript ot Argument, p. 96-98.) 
The basic questions ot fact In this case, the 
hazard to man and the environment, were 
cast and resolved by the Examiner as "con
clusions of law." 

", The precedents, moreover, make clear 
that the Agency Is free to make its own find
ings and that the Examiner's findings and re
port only comprise part of the record which 
.a court wUl then evaluate. FCC v. Allentown 
Broadcasting Corp., 349 U.S. 358 (1955); Uni
versal Camara Corp. v. NLRB, 340 U.s. 474 
(1951). Even where an Examiner's findings 
are based on credibUlty, the Agency may 
reach a contrary conclusion. See FCC v. 
Allentown Broadcasting Corp., supra. 

applicatIon of 0. chemical in llmltcd qua.n
tlties for tho:::o uses most necossnry oh[mr,rs 
the benefit-risk coefficients so as to tnt thO 
scales differently than whon 'WO woICh nccre
gate use for all purposes nGalnst acrGr£'c£\to 
benefits. See gonerally EDF v. EPA (oplnloll 
of Judge Leventhal), supra. 

A. Burden 01 prool. Tho crux ot a. c£\nco11l\
tion proceeding is tho snfety of tho prodttot 
'When used as directod or in accordanco with 
"commonly rocognizod proctlco." stenrmJ 
Phosphorus Pasto Co. v. EPA, supra. '!'hl~, 
simply stated, means thnt this. AGellOY h!!tl 
tho burden of going forward to establbll 
those risks which it bolioves to requiro oallw 
cellation."" In addition, an nffirmatlve a~p('(1t 
of the Agency's caso should bo tho avallnbllw 
Ity of preferablo substltuto means of con
trolling tho pests that aro controlled by tho 
canceled chemical whoro the AGenoy ID rely .. 
Ing on this fact to establish that risl~ outw 
weigh benefits.1ll Evldenco showlncr tho a\'[\11-
ablllty of 0. registered chemical or otll(lr 
means of control which this Aeenoy'a pent!
cides omco is prepared to recommond M 1\ 
substitute at that point in tlmo, coupled with 
the Agency's proof on risk, makes out all 
affirmative case."" 

The burden ot rebuttal thon blls on r()~
istrants or users. Thoy may either sooI:. toO no
gate the proot on rlBl:s oither by robuttlncr 
tho basic sCientlflo dab or by showincr that 
a partiCular use Is so llmlted M not to onw 

til Tho legislativo history of FIFnA, Judlol[\1 
decisions and Agency pronouncoments !Ill 
stato that tho "burdon of proof" rom nino 011 
the registrant to demonstrato that hio prod
uct satisfies tho reqUirements for reelstratlOIl 
under the Act. See S. Rept. 573 at G (Ollth 
Cong., first se::-8., 1963): H. Ropt. 1125 at 4 
(88th Cong., first sess., 1963); EDIi' v. EPA, 
supra; EDF v. Ruckelshaus, supra: statemont 
of Reasons, Mar. 18, 1971. Thero hM, untor
tunately, been 0. great deal of misundor
stnndlng concerning theso statem!lnUJ. Sim
ply stated, the burden of proof referred to by 
the legislative history is tho burden ot per
suasion which requires a party to establ1slt 
the existence of primary facts. It should not 
be contused with tho burden of golnrr tor· 
ward which is generally 0. rulo to establlt,h 
the order for tho presentation of ovidonco, 
The burden ot going forwnrd may, howevor, 
have SUbstantive consequonces. Whero a party 
which has the burden of going forward !nils 
to satisfy that burden, tho facts v:111 be dew 
cided agninst him, ovon though tho othor 
party may have been responslblo for the 
burden of persunslon. 

While in most legal proceodlnes tho pnrt.y 
which has tho burdon of rroin(: forward bo£\rs 
the burden of persuasion, thls III not neCNj
sarily tho oase. On somo issuos, lU:e con .. 
trlbutory negllgonce in como jurisdictlons, 1t 
may be that once ono party has introduced 
evidenco to put tho issuo In tho case, tho 
other party bears tho burden of porsttnt1ion 
on that point. In 0. FIFnA cancel1ntlon hoar
ing the proponent of cBncollation bearS tho 
burden of goinr: forward, but does not bear 
the burden ot persuasion, 

31 WhUe a mero showln(: of n hiGh dc(:rco 
of risk would mnke out 0. prima. fnole onse for 
cancellation, whero tho Aeency is rolylnrr on 
the exlstenco of an alternative rather than 
simply 0. showing of risl:, It should, !IS hl're, 
present its own witnesses. 

"" This hearln(: was conductod under rules 
which have since beon amended. (See 37 },1.R. 
9476 (l\fay 11, 1972». Under tho Aeonoy'o 
:former rules registrants proceoded first at tIll.! 
hearing. This order of presentBtlon, which Is 
now changed, was not preJttdiolallll this cnco • 
The Agency moro than dlscharr:ed its burden 
to put on a. prima facio cnse. RceistranUl hntl 
an ample opportunity for rebuttal. At worJt 
this inverted presontation unnecessarily pro
tracted the hearing. 
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gender the risks from Widespread use of the 
chemicaL They can also seek to establish ag
gregate benefits. Where, as here, the eXist
ence of alternatives bears on the benefit of 
the chemical under revIew they may choose 
to show nonvlab1l1ty of alternatIves, eIther 
for general subsj;!.tutlon or In a particular ge
ographical regIon.'" They may also seek to 
show the nondeslrab1l1ty (or risks) of the 
alternatlve ff they disagree With the $ta1r 
Judgment of thiS Agency. 

B. Application oj ris1c-benejit to crop uses 
oj DDT. The Agency and EDF have estab
lished that DDT is toxic to nontarget Insects 
and animals, persistent, mobUe, and trans
ferable and that it buUds up in the food 
chain. No label directions for use can com
pletely prevent these hazards. In short, they 
have established at the very least the risk of 
the unknown. That risk is compounded 
where, as is the case With DDT, man and 
animals tend to accumulate and store the 
chemicaL" These facts alone constitute risks 
that are unjustified where apparently safer 
alternatives exist to achieve the same bene
fit. Where, however, there is a demonstrated 
laboratory relationship between the chemi
cal and toxic effects In man or animals, thiS 
l'isk is, generally speaking, rendered even 
more unacceptable, ff alternatives exist. 
In the case before us the risk to human 
health from using DDT cannot be dis
counted. While these rlsks might be accep
table were we forced to use DDT, they are 
not so trivial that we can be indl1rerent to 
assuming them unnecessarlly. 

The evidence of record showing storage In 
man and magnification in the food chain is a 
warning to the prudent that man may be ex
posing h1msel! to a substance that may ulti
-mately have a serious effect on his health. 

As Judge Leventhal recently pointed out, 
cancer is a "sensitive and fright-laden" mat
ter and noted earller in his opinion that 
carcinogenic effects are "generally cumula
tive and irreversible when discovered." EDF 
v. EPA, Sllp Op. at 12 and 16. The possi
b1l1ty that DDT is a carcinogen is at present 
remote and unquantl1lable; but ff it is not 
a siren to panic, it is a semaphore which 
suggests that an identifiable publlc benefit 
is required to justify· continued use of DDT. 
Where one chemical tests tumorigenic in: a. 
laboratory and one does not, and both accom
plish the same task, the latter is to be pre
ferred, absent some extenuating circum
stances. 

The rISks to the environment from con
tinued use of DDT are more clearly estab
lished. There is no doubt that DDT runolI 
can: cause contamination of waters and given 
its propensity to volatU1ze and disperse dur
ing appllcatlon, there is no assurance thnt 
curtaUed usage on the order of 12 mllllon 
pounds per year will· not continue to affect 
Widespread areas beyond the location of ap
plication. The Agency staff establlshed, as 
well, the existence of acceptable substItutes 
~r all crop uses of DDT except on onions 
and sweet potatoes In storage and green 
peppers. 

Reglstra.nts attempted but falled to sur
mount the evidence of established risks and 
the existence of substitutes by arguing that 

"" Where there is a generally vlnble substi
tute, which will Insure an adequate crop 
supply, the nonViab1l1ty of the alternative In 
a particular area will bear on the advlsabUlty 
of a transition period. See part IV, infra. 

"' In enacting the present law one of the 
greatest concerns expressed to Congress was 
the l'isk of the unknown. See statement of 
Congressman DingelI. Hearings before the 
Subcommittee on Departmental OVersight 
and Consumer Relations of the House Com
mittee on Agriculture, at 39 {88th Cong., 
:first sess., 1963). 

NOTICES 

the buildup of DDT In the environment an'd 
its migration to remote areaa haa re.rolt.ed 
from pnst uses and JDisUzes. There 15, how
ever, no persuasive evidence ot record to !!how 
that the aggregate volume ot ute of DDT 
for nll uses In question, s1VC!ll tho method 
of appllcatIon, will not result In continuing 
dIsper&ll ami buUdup In the C!llvironment 
and thus add to or mnintnln the Etre:s on 
the environment resulting from pa:;t u::e. 
The Department ot Agriculture ha:;, for Its 
part, emphnslzed DDT's low acute toxicity In 
comparison to thnt of alt=tIvo chemlcnlJl 
and thus tried to mnke the r1.Gk nnd benc1lt 
equntlon bnlnnce out fnvombly for the con'
tinued use of DDT. While tho acute toxicity 
of methyl pnrnthion must, In the Ebort run, 
be taken Into account, see 1nfrn. It does not 
justify continued use ot DDT on a Ions-term 
basis. Where a. chemlcn1 can be carel:; uzed 
ff lnbel directions are followed. a producer 
cannot avoId the risk ot his own ne;;Ugence 
by exposing third pnrties and tho C!llVIron
ment to a long-term hnznrd. 

Accordlngly, all crop uses ot DDT are here
by canceled except for application to onlons 
for control of cutworm, weevUs on Iltored 
sweet potatoes, and sweet ~ppers. ShIpment. 
of DDT labeled for those uses mny continue 
on terms set forth In Pnrt V-A. We defer to 
Part V-B, 1n!ra, conslderntlon ot the proper 
timing of cancellation ot other uses In light 
of the short-run dnngers of switching to the 
use of organopho...<phates without provIding 
trninIng.z 

C. Applfcatfon oj rls1c-benc/it to llClncrop 
1lSCS. There remn1ns the queatlon of the cUs-
position on the registered hcn1th and Gov
ernment uses and other noncrop uses ot 
DDT. It should be emphnslzed thnt th~ 
hearlngs have never involved the ute of DDT 
by other nn.tiOllJ5 In their hcn1th oontrol pro
grams. As we &lid In our DDT statement ot 
Ynrch 1971, "this AEency will not presume 
to regulate the felt neces&tles or other 
countries." statement, at 8. Indeed, the 
FIFRA does not apply to exports. SecUon 7. 
7 U.s.C. section 135 (1972). 

Given the alternatives for mothproofing 
and control of bnts and mice-proprIetary 
governmenW uses ot DDT-I lUll per:;unded 
thnt the benefits are even moro de m1nlIn1s 
thnn the risks. On the other hand, public 
health and quarantine programs fnll Into a 
wholly sepnrnto category. Sec EDP v. 
Ruckelshnus, ~9 P. 2d at 594; DDT state
ment of RensollJ5 at 11. 

While altemntives also exist tor use In 
publlc hen1th quarantine programs and. In 
most instances, DDT is no longer tho yemnnn 
chemicn1, I believe thnt It would be unw100 
to restrict knowledgeable publlo onlclnl5 to 
the choice of one or two chemlc:al8. LUte Il 
physIc!nn, the public offic!al must have an 

""RegIstrnnts adduced consldernble te:.U
mony on the e1Iects ot organophosphates on 
nontnrget species. Sevin, It appearo, Is hIghly 
toxic to bees and most Witne=ses agreed that 
the organophOSphates were toxic to nontar
get antmnls, usunlly birds and In!:eet lifo, 
present when a field is sproyed. The pre:ent 
evIdence demonstrates, however, thnt the:;o 
orgnnophosphnte compounds are 1e!3 "per
Illstent," and thus do not leach or erode into 
waters or collect in the human food chnin. 
While it mny be thnt In tlme the tnmUlar 
pbrase "!nmU1nrlty breeds contempt" W1l1 
apply, as we learn more about thc:;~ com
pounds, they appear not to pmen.t & long
rnnge hnznrd to = or nquntlo nre!IS. Where 
reg;:strnnts have scored, Is by demonstrntIng 
the ncute toxicity ot methyl parathlon whIch 
is the prlmnry nlternntlve chemlc:al tor =y 
ot the crop utes In question. Th{\t tnct does 
not, however, alter tho long-term balan~ 
between the rIsks and bencflts, in: view of 
the nonpers1stence of the organophosphates. 
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nmple nr.::enal for the combat of d.lsexe =d 
1n!cstntton. 

I cannot, however. be ind.l1!'erent to the 
fact thnt the record I!llggests 'Chat "health 
and qunran+.Jnc" U3es have, In the past, ap
p:lrQt1tly included proprietary uses by gov
emIJlllllt. Nor can I be complacent about 
non:mpervl!;cd u::o for the"....e pmposes by 
private c!tlzcll.5. I am, accm:dlngly. requiring 
n Jnbcl which W1l1 re:;tr.l.1n ind1scr1Inlnlrte use 
or DDT for n Wide vnrlety ot purposes under 
the rubric ot olllcln11l!:e. That labell;m~ge 
:I!i rot forth In the order nccompany1ng this 
opinion, nnd Is ddgned to restrict shipment 
ot DDT only to U.s. Go.ernment officials and 
state health dejY.lrtments who will be 
knowledgeable a.:l to the mC6!; elIect1ve means 
tor control nnd mlnd!ul ot the risks or using 
DDT. Tllus, on an eppllcation-by...appllca
tton b:l.:lI.s for nece:~ health and quaran
tine PUl'}XlEe5, the benefits W1l1 be maxIIn1zed 
nnd outwelgh the risks .... Of. 42 U.s.C. sec
tion 4332 (1971) whIch requires an environ
menta11mp:lct 5t:I.tement on ongoing ofilc1nl 
programs. 

V. I tum now to the dispositIon or these 
dockets in llght or the foregoing prInc1ples. 
At the outset It mould be noted that recent 
Judlclal decls10ns have urged this Agency 
to use Its "lle:dbUlty, In both ~ decis:lons 
and 5USPension orders, to d1aerentlate be
tween uses of the product ... (See EDP v. EPA 
(opinion of Judge Leventhal), supra, at 20). 
and reminded tIS that creattve adaptab1l1ty 
Is the keystone of & wm:kable regulatory 
proce5S. Of. SEC v. National securities, Inc .. 
393 U.s. 453, 463 (1969). EDF v. EPA, whlle 
dl.!'cuss1ng ~llJ51on, serves as & beacon In 
this regard, !SUggesting that regLstration 
be continued selectively, taking into account 
"restrIctIons on kinds and extent ot use." 
Id. at 23. Bearing these prInc1ples In mind, 
I turn 11rst to the form and shape our orders 
should take. 

A. Dfspo$ftfcm cu to onIons. stared =eet 
potatoes. and =eet peppers. There is evi
dence thnt DDT 15 the only useful chemical 
tor controlling heavy com borer infestations 
whIch attack green peppers in the Del Marva 
PentnsuIa. The record mows that about 
13,500 pounds or DDT are used regularly as 
a ground applleaUon for prophylactic pur
posts. Sevin, guthlon, and ph06phamIdon 
can, however, be used at less than 30 percent 
1n!e:;taUon. Del Marva produces less than 5 
percent ot the naUon's sweet peppers and 
other crops can be pro1!.tably produced. The 
Agency statr has conceded In its April 15 
brier In support ot proposed findings, con
clusions, and order that this use of DDT 
"comes closest--of all the uses In tzsue-
to being necessary In the sense that no real 
alternative insect control method e:dsts un
der certnln condlUons." (BrIef, at 93.) 

The evidence concerning use or DDT to 
control cutworms Is less clear cut. Appar
enUy cutworm 1n!e::;tatlons In the North
west are sporocUc and localized. Wh:I1e It 
woUld appear thnt other chemicals coUld be 
u::ed to control cutworm 1n!estntions on 

~The w;c ot DDT In TopocIde, a prescrip
tIon drug, Is re3Ulated by bath the FOOd and 
Drug AdInlnlstratton nnd this Agency. The 
alternnUve, Ewell, Is Il lindane product. I 
run. however, taking judlc1nl notice Of the 
fnct thnt lindane ~t1ons are presently 
under review by this Agency's Pes".J.c1des 
Offit6 and tQvernluses or lindane have,In the 
P:L."t, been the subject at cancellatton pro
cccd1ngs. Sec In Re Rz!.r1 Knr1 Lindane, supra. 
I nm not prepared to Judge on this record 
whether or not the r1sk to the envircnment 
and the public at Inrge from DDT shampoo 
15 greater than from lindane shampoo. As for 
:the dlrect etrects on the user of the drug, this 
nutter Is for FDA and the prescribing 
phydc!nn. 
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onions as with peanuts, none are apparently 
registered. No party has cited evidence of 
record showing what percent of the onion
producing acreage would be affected, by a 
cancellation of DDT. 

The evidence with respect to use of DDT 
as a "dip" to protect stored sweet potatoes 
against weevU infestation is even spottier. 
Neither counsel for the parties nor our re
search has pOinted us to evidence of record 
showing the precise volume of DDT use for 
this purpose, its likely effect on the envi
ronment, or the degree of loss that might be 
sustained by producers. 

WhUe it would be far easier simply to 
cancel or not cancel the registrations for 
these uses, I believe that environmental 
problems should be parsed with a 'scalpel, 
;not a hacksaw. While EDF and my own staff 
urge cancellation, on the ground that pro
ducers can easily shift to producing differ
ent crops, there is no evidence as to how long 
such transition might require. Moreover, it 
may be that continued use of a limited vol
ume of DDT in these few areas, taken in 
conjunction with aggregate volume of use 
for other purposes, like health, present no 
risk to the environment. ObViously much of 
the stress on the "global" environment is 
reduced by curta1l1ng overall volume of usage 
and we must then estimate the impact of 
use, both on the environment as a whole, 
and the local surroundings. Lastly, it may 
well be relevant to examine the impact on 
overall supply of a commodity. Even though 
peppers, onions, and sweet potatoes may not 
be food "staples," it may be that the other 
acreage is not suited for producing these 
ct-ops. In that event, it will be necessary to 
determine whether or not supplies wUl sat
isfy demand, and whether or not a transItIon 
period shouId be fixed to permit a market 
adjustment."" 

It follows that addItional evidence is re
quired to determine the answers to these 
questions. tn the interim the cancellation 
orders w111 remain in effect, subject to regis
trants or users petitioning to present addi
tional evidence. In that event, a stay order 
wlll issue pending the determination on 
remand. If these users or registrants can 
demonstrate that a produce shortage will re
sult and their particular use of DDT, taken 
with other uses, does not create undue stress 
on the general or local environment, par
t1cula'rly the aquasphere, cancellation s:t:ould 
be llfted. If no produce shortage wUl TesuIt 
because other acreage Is SUitable for these 
crops, it shall stlll be open to demonstrate 
that a transitional perIod is required :for 
Switching to new crops. If,the interim use of 
DDT does not constitute an environmental 
risk, final orders of cancellation for these uses 
will be deferred untU the transitIon can be 
accompllshed, provIded assurances are re
ceived at the ~earing that formulators and 
users wm not permit bootlegging. 

D. The swftch to methyl parathion. The 
need for a transItion period arises also in con
nection wIth those uses that are being 
canceled based on the existence ot methyl 
parathiOn. 

The record before me leaves no doubt that 
the chief substitute for most uses of DDT, 
methyl parathion, is a highly toxiC chemical 
and, if misused, is dangerous to applicators."" 

:rI It Is a recognized policy of common law 
nuisance and also of Federal environmental 
legislation to afford affected producers a 
transitional period for implementing new 
reqUirements. 

os Not all of the possible substitutes for 
DDT are equally potent., For example, trl
chlorofon, monocrotophos, malathion, and 
carbaryl, among others, are available to con
trol many cotton pests; carbaryl Is an 0.11-
purpose chemical for most cotton pests. It is, 
however, abundantly clear that methyl para
thion wlll be widely used. 

NOTICES 

ThIs was the virtually unanimous opinion 
of all the witnesses. The Introduction into 
use of organophosphates has, in the past, 
caused deaths among users who are un
trained in their applicatIon and the testi
mony and exhibits of record point to the un
happy experience of several years ago where 
tour deaths occurred at the time methyl 
parathion began to be used on tobacco crops. 
Other testimony noted the increase in non
fatal accIdents and attributed almost one
half reported pesticIde poisonings .to the 
organophosphate group. A survey conducted 
~fter the organophosphates began to replace 
.chlorinated hydrocarbons in Texas suggests 
a sIgnificantly increased incidence of poison
ings. 

That the Skilled and trained user may 
apply organophosphates with complete safety 
is of comfort only if there is an orderly tran
sitIon from DDT to methyl parathion so as to 
train workers now untutored in the ways 
of proper use. 

I am accordingly making this order effec
tive as of December 31, 1972, Insofar as the 
cancellations of any partIcular use is pre
dicated on the availability of methyl para
thion as a substItute. In the months that 
;follow the Department of Agriculture and 
state extension services and representatives 
of EPA will have time to begin educating 
those workers who wUl have to use methyl 
parathion in future growing seasons. Such a 
program can also introduce fanners to the 
less acutely toxic organophosphates, like 
carbaryl, whIch may be satisfactory .for many 
uses. 

VI. Far from being inconsistent with the 
general congressional mandate of FIFRA, 'a 
period of adjustment to train users of methyl 
parathion or permIt a needed transition 
where no substitutes exist is a logical out
growth of a sensible application of risk-bene
fit analysis. While the legislatIve history does 
not address the specific problem before me
the timing of cancellation orders-the hear
ings that preceded the enactment of FIFRA 
Indicate that congressIonal concern for safety 
of the farmer-user of pesticides was no less 
than Congress' solicitude for the environ
ment. WhUe Congress ultimately struck a 
balance that generally places the risk of 
negligence on the applicator, see stearns v. 
EPA, supra, it did so in light of assurances 
that farmers are for their own 'safety as well 
as that of the environment being trained 
in proper methods of applicatIon. See Hear
ings before the Subcommittee on Depart
mental oversight and Consumer RelatIons 
of the House Committee on Agriculture, 
supra, at 54, 68.'" 

The risk-benefit equation is a dynamic 
one. Timing is a varIable In that equatIon. 
What may, in the long run, be necessary to 
protect the environment could be a short
term threat to human health. This is exactly 
the case befote me now. The benefits of using 
organophosphates are a long-range benefit 

., At least two courts have given e.'qIress 
recognition to the slmllarlty between the 
regulatory schemes in FIFRA and the Food, 
Drug, and Cosmetic Act. See Welford V. 
Ruckelshaus, 439 F. 2d 598 (D.C. Cir. 1971); 
Nor-Am v. Hardin, 435 F. 2d 1133 (7th Cir. 
1970) (en banc). I believe that the tra1l 
Congress intended me to follow Is marked 
by Its directive in section 348 of the Food, 
Drug, and Cosmetic Act, 21 U.s.C. section 
348(f) (3) (1971), whIch permits the Secre
tary to set an effective date for his orders. 
WhUe slmllar language has not been ex
pressly included in FIFRA, its omissIon can 
hardly be considered advertent In view of 
the legislative history. See S. Rept. No. 573 
(88th Cong., :first session 1963); H. Rept. 

No. 1125 (88th Cong., second sessIon 1964). 
The purpose of the 1964 amendments was to 
eliminate registratIon under protest. 

and the risks of DDT result from contlnlled 
long-term use. In tho very short run, 110\'1-
ever, the equatIon balancc:l out very aurer
ently." Likowlse, the prospect ot d1s10cl'Aion 
whIch might ensue woro tho use of DDT im
mediately halted whore no 111ternatlve!l oxis~ 
Is a factor we must reokon with. Tho mnjor 
environmental regulatory statutt'!l, enaoted 
end ponding, provido "lendtlIno" for nn 
adjustment to new requirements.l1 

While impatIence is understnndnble in vie .. ' 
of the past history oJ: del ny, we must not 
be lullcd into the beUef that 10nestnnd1tlcr 
problems cnn be correct-cd by overnlr.ht soltt
tlons. Today's decision provide:! a definitive 
answer to the status of DDT re[listrntton!l 
and all concerned: to this Aeonoy, farmorEJ, 
manufacturers, the Dtlp!U'tment ot A[lrlottl
ture, and extension services; all must pro
ceed with alacrity toward the implementation 
of thIs order. 

FACTUAL FINDINGS 

I. SCOPE OF CAS~ 

A. PR Notices 71-1, 71-3-, 71-5 cnneeled till 
registered uses of DDT nnd TDE. 

D. AppealS have been received by 31 for
mulators who held registrl1tioIW tor formulat
Ing DDT or TDE. 'Ibezo formulators np
pe!U'ed at this proceed1ne by a sinele countol, 

O. Wyco, Inc. lind the Wallerstein 00. and 
Stark Dro's. Nurseries havo also nppeared by 
separate counsol, 

D. The Plant RecuIation Divlsion ot t110 
Department oJ: Agriculture W(\!) n pnrty to 
this henring as a rogistnmt and the Depart
ment was an intervenor M to all \tee:!. 

E. Ell Lilly & 00. lind H, P. Cannon & SOllU 
were parties to this henrlng. 

P. National AgricuItural Ohemionla Aoso
clation; Environmental Defenso Fund: tho 
Sierra Club; West l\llchlgan Environmontal 
Action Counsel; lind NaHonnl Audubon 
Society are Intervenor partiel). 

G. The follOwing CIlncolcd UD!.':! wore up
pealed nnd a.t Issuo in this hoarlncr: 

Crop Vses 
1. Cotton. 
2. Deans (dry, lima, snap). 
3. Sweet potatoes. 
4. Pennuts. 
5. Cabbage, cnullflower, and bruusQla 

sprouts. 
6. Tomatoes. 
7. Fresh marl:et corn. 
8. Sweet peppers and plmentoos. 
9. OnioIW. 
10. G!U'lic. 
11. Commerc1ul grCtlnhollSCS. 

co I do not beUeve that the Sovont,h Olr
cuIt's decision in Stearns Phosphorouo Paste 
Co. v. EPA, supra, preoludos me from tnl:in[! 
lnto account the short-term dnnr,ors that 
could result from incl't'lISed uso of methyl 
parathion by untrained ueoro. Stt'ilrno heldtl 
that a product Is not "mlsbmndea" sImply 
because it can be highly dan[lorous if the 
user is careless. This reasonlncr dONI not, 
howevcr, compel me to lenore the tendenoy 
of human beIngs to be ne[llleent ",hore wo 
are dealing with the ImplemcntaHon ot nn 
order that will IncrollSc use of 11 hlehiy dan
gerous substance. Even ncellcenco enn be 
minimized by trninlng. 

41 While the E.'(mniner or-ohtded from eVi
dence n study of tho DDT problem for this 
Agency undertal:en by n Committee of the 
National Academy of Soiences, it III appro
priate to note the.t Oommittee rcconunondcd 
a phllSS-out perIOd for tho same rellSonD out. 
lined in this opinion. While I reaoh my con
clusions without relyina on thnt report'l:! 
fa.ctual findings and rocommendationo, lind 
blISS them on the record e.s compiled below, 
I believe the report was C'rroncouoly exoltttkd 
from the record, partlcttl!U'ly in View of tho 
offer by counsel for the Agenoy to produce n 
conunlttee member for cross-exllmlnat!on. 
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NOncTOP Uses 

L Control of house mice and bats (mill-
tary only). 

2. Fabric treatment (mllltary only) • 
3. Disease vect.ors. 
4. Quarantine. 
5. Control of body lice in prescription 

drugs. 
D:. CHEMICAL Fl1.0l'E!crIES OF DDT 

A. BasiC findings: 
L DDT can persist in solls for years and 

even decades. 
2. DDT can persist in· aquatic ecosystems. 
3. Because of persistence, DDT is subject 

to transport from sites of applicatiOn. 
a. DDT can be transported by drl!t dur

ing aerial applicat.ion. 
b. DDT can vaporize from crops and solls. 
c. DDT can be attached to eroding soU 

particles. 
4. DDT is a contaminant of freshwaters, 

estuaries and the open ocean, and it is dl1Il
cult or impossible to prevent DDT from 
reaching aquatic areas and topography non
adjacent and remote from the site of 
application. -

B. Ultimate finding: 
The above factors constitut.e a risk to the 

environment. 
m. AcrIVrrY nf FOOD CHAl:N AND IMPACT ON 

ORGANLSMs 

A. Basic findings: 
1. DDT is concentrated in organisms and 

transferred through food webs. 
a.-DDT can be concentrated in and trans

ferred through terrestrial invertebrates, 
mammals, amphibians, reptUes, and birds. 

b. DDT can be concentrated and trans
ferred in freshwater and marine plankton, 
insects, molluscs, other invertebrates, and 
fish. 

2. The accumulation in the food chain 
and crop residues results in human el,;posure. 

3. Human belngsstore DDT. 
B. Ultimate finding: 
The above factors constitute an unknown, 

unquantifiable risk to man and lower 
organisms. 

:tV. TOXICOLOGICAL EFFECTS 

A. Basic findings: 
1. DDT affects phytopla.n1.-ton species' 

compOSition and- the natural baln.nce in 
aquatic ecosystems. . 

2. DDT is lethal to many benefiCial agri
cultural insects. 

3. DDT can have lethal and sublethal ef
fects on useful aquatic freshwater inverte
brates, including arthopods and molluscs. 

4. DDT is toxic to fish. 
5. DDT can affect the reproductive suc

cess of fish. 
6. DDT can have a variety of sublethal 

physiological and behavioral effects on fish. 
7. Birds can moblllze lethal amounts of 

DDT residues. 
8. DDT can cause thlnnlng of bird egg

shells and thus impair reproductive success. 
• 9. DDT is a potential human carcinogen. 

s. Experiments demonstrate that DDT 
causes tumors in laboratory animals. 

b. There is some indication of metastasis 
of tumors attributed to exposure of an1maIs 
to DDT in the laboratory. 

c. Responsible scientists believe tumor 
induction in mice is a valid warning of pos
sible carcinogenic properties. 

d. There are no adequate negative experI
mental studies in other mammalian species. 

e. There is no adequate human epidemio
logical data on the carcinogenicity of DDT, 
nor is it likely that it can be obtained. 

f. Not all chemicals show the same tumor
igenic properties in laboratory tests on 
animals. 

NOTICES 

B. Ultimate11ndlng: 
DDT presents a carcLnozenlo rbl:. • 

V. lII:NEF.aU 

A. Baslc11ndl.ngs: 
1. DDT is use!ul for the control of certaIn 

cotton Inrect pests. 
2. Cotton pests are bceomln!; re::;l:itant to 

DDT. 
3. Methyl parathion and other oruanophos

phate chemicals are etrceUvo for tho control 
of cotton pests. 

a. Metbyl pllrathlon and orsnnopb~hntel 
are less totic to nquatlc Ute than DDT. 

b. Methyl pllrathlon and orgnnopbo:phntC3 
appear to be less "peral!;tcn"" and do not; 
bUUd up in the tood chain. 

c. Methyl pllrathlon 1a acutely toxic by 
dermnI, respiratory e~lpo..,"Ul'O and oral in
gestion. 

4. By using methyl pllrathlon or other 
means of pest control cotton producero can 
generally produce ctw!netory yields at nc
ceptable cost. 

5. DDT is considered useful to have in re
s\!rve for publ1c helllth purp= in cU::=o 
vector control. 

6. DDT is considered UCQful n::I n moth
proofing agent. 

a. DDT is not presentIy u:.cd by tbe mill
Wry for treatment of fabrIc. 

b. Alter=tlves cx1st. 
7. DDT is useful for public qunrantlno 

progmms. 
8. Quarantlno progralll!l are admln1!:;tcrcd 

by publ1c officials and are n nonproprietary 
use of DDT. 

Il. This is of lIttio U!:O in control11ng tho 
overnll gypsy moth problem. 

9. DDT Is useful tor control11ng cortnln In
sects that nttnck tho croP!! ll:it(:d in filldlng 
number (I) G. 

10. Adequate substitute chemlc:lllL;, nnmel:;. 
methyl parathion and other oruanOpb03-
phates-tor the most part---cti.Gt ~or con
trol11ng the diseases funt nttack the crop:! 
listed in fillding number (I) G except: 

n. Sweet potatoes; 
b. Heavy infestations or com borer attack

Ing sweet peppers crown on tho Dillmnl";a. 
Penlnsu1n; 

Co Onions attacked by cutv;orm.:;. 
11. DDT is etrectIvo for controllln~ body 

Ilce: 
n. Kwell, a Llndano product. 1a a cub

stltute. 
b. Lindane registrations nrc bclD::; re

viewed. 
12. DDT is used ~or extcrmInntlna hat.:J and 

mice by the Inlllt3ry. 
n. FumIgatIon and nonchemlcnl method!; 

can. guard ngnlnst bat InfC!ltnUon. 
b. Warfarin is effective for extcrmJ.nntlng 

how:emlce. 
B. Ultimate find1ngG: 
1. The usc of DDT Is not nccc=ry for tho 

production of crops listed in filldinS (I)7 
except that It may be ncce::s:uy to praduce 
tbose crops U::;tcd in filldinS VIO (a). (b). 
and (c). 

2. Noncrop mas of DDT for mothproofills 
and to control bats and InIco are proprl£!tary 

'uses ~or which DDT 1a not ncc=ry. 

VL :r.u.TrI:llS ru:Lsrn'G TO == PM:!ITlllO:' 
A. BasiC fillcUns:;: 
1. Mimy pol£onlngc hn,o bC{!n attrIbuted 

to the use of methyl parathiOn. 
2. Untrained user.:; of methyl p:lrothlon nre 

frequently not Ilufllclently careful in ito usc 
despltcillbel dlrectloll!J. 

3. Methyl pllrathlon Cnn be w:<;:d [:liely. 
4. Tralnlng program:; nre u:e!ul In n ... crt

lng the negligent use of motbyl p:ll'nthlon. 
5. Metbyl pllrathlon l:i 0. rub~t!tuttl for mcot 

crop uses of DDT. 
B. Ultimate 1lnding: 
1. Metbyl pllrathlon is dangcroUJ to u:= 

and presents u risk to them. 
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2. An o~portun1ty to train users will m1nl
mlzo the risks and keep do= the number 
or "cclde.nta. 

A. No directIons fer usa of DDT. even i! 
foUo;rod. can o ... er the Ion:; run completely 
ct1mlnate DDT's injury to = or other 
vertobmte an1Inal3.. 

B. lio mun1n:; or C3utIon for me or DDT, 
even 1! foUowed. can o ... er the long run pre
vent injury to 11m:; man end other verte
brata o.n1null.G and u:~ul invertebrate 
nn1nmJ!;. 

C. The pre:ent totlll volume of u.:;e of DDT 
in tb1.!i country' for all purp03e::l is an un
o.cccptablo risk to = and his environment. 

D. Tho u!:o or DDT in controlled situations 
in limited amounts may pr~ent Ie:;;:; rIs!: 
than 11.':ago in greater amount:!, but still COIl
tmn1n::ltC:3 tho environment. 

£. The pnbllc hellltb pro;;rrun nnd qu:lr
o.ntlne UJC3 of DDT by officlnb, when deemed 
IlCCc.:;;:::u-y. can be Judged on an a.ppllcation
by-application b:ds by pro!e::31oImls. 

P. A p:ut1cular offidal u:e. in nn fsobted 
1I1!JbncC1. may be importnnt. 

COIlCLUSIOIiS OY L.,"W 

1. DDT formulations when labeled v.1th 
dlrcct!oI1.3 for u:e in the production at tho~ 
crop:; nnmcd in filldin:; (I) G nnd ~or u.:;e on 
b:lt:J, mice, and fabric are ''Jnl:;ilr.mded:' 
v.1th1n the In.~:; of scet10n 2(z)(2) {c). 
(d). and (e) or FIFRA. 7 U.s.C. sect!ou135. 

2. DDT when labeled v.1th dlrectlons "tor 
11.':0 by and dL"tr1bution to only U.s. Publfc 
Hc:llth Scrv1ca officIals or for d1str1Imtlon by 
or on approml by the U.s. Publle HelIlth 
Sonica to other helllth service offic1nIs for 
control 01: vector dis=. for use by nnd 
dbtribuUon to the Public HelIlth ServIce, 
USDA, and mllltnry- for quarantine u:e; 
for UJO in pres.:rlptfon ~ to be dis
pen:cd cml:; on authortzatlon by a certified 
medlcnl doctor" alonz v.1th the cautIon 
printed in bold typo "u:e for nny purpose not 
qlCl:l.Ocd or Il'J!; in accordance with directIons 
and use by UIWouthor1zcd pen:ons is clli:.3p
proo;ed by thC1 Fcdernl Goo;cmment: T.n1s sub
Gbnce 1a hnrmful to the environment." 13 not 
"ml!Jbrondcd." 

AD=;L~O~'S Q->..!l::ll RE=nlG DDT 

Order, Be!ore the Environmental Protec
tion A3IlIlCY. In rc;;n:d: ste ... = Indu.,'"tne::l, 
Inc .. ot 1Il. (Con:;olldated DDT He:lr1n:;:;), 
I.P. t:R.Docl:otUo. C3 otnI. 

In accordance wlth the fore;;;olng oplnlon. 
filldin::::; and conclUJ!oIl!l or ll:!.';7. usa Of DDr 
on cotton. b= (=p, Uma, nnd dry), pe3-
nuw. cnbb3~e. caullfIowcr. bruz.3~l sprottt:1 .. 
tOllUltoe:;, fre::.h mar!.:et c~m. g--....rli<:, pIm:e:ll
tae:J. in commercIZll greenhollSe::l. for mO"'"Jl
prooflnS and control at b:lb nnd ro:lenb 
nro hereby canceled a::; or Deceml:or 31. 1972. 

U~tl or DDT for control of wc:mIz on stored 
=oct pobto2:l, (;rean pcpp= in the D~ 
r.rnrvn Pcn1n..-uln and cutv;orm:; on onIon;; 
nrc canceled unle:::; wtt.hin 30 d:?ys us= or 
re;;l:itrant:J mO"ia to cupp!ement the record 
In accordance wt1h Part V or my oplnlon of 
to:lay. In cuch m-ent the order slmll be 
tltn;;ed, pending the comp!etion of the recom, 
on term::; and condlt1oI1.3 Eot by the R=l!:g 
El!:runln~: PTcn:fdei!. T"nnt thb ~y may be 
d1s:01ved l! intcro::;ted u:~r.:; or re,1L-z-..nto do 
not pre.:ent the requlrtd endenca in = 
czpcd1t1ou:; fCl:fu!on. At the con.;:111.,.1:ou of 
cuch pro:ccd1n:;,;. tho 1:...-U1l of cmlcelbtl:>::t 
Qulll bo rc.:oln:d In t!c:ordmlcc wth my 
oplnlon to:lay. 

Cancellnt!on far U:C:l of DDT by publlc 
he:l1tb o!ll~ in dl::c:l:a control pro;;rmns 
and b7 USDA nnd the m1l1t:!J:y far he:lJ.th 
qunmntlno and u:a in pre:crlptlon dru;;S 1;; 
l1!tcd. 

In order to implement tb1.!i decL;on no 
DDT llhnll be Eb1pped in interst::lte com-
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merce or wIthin the DistrIct of Columbia or 
any AmerIcan terrItory after December 31, 
1972, unless its label bears in a prominent 
fashIon in bold type and capital letters, in 
a manner satisfactory to the Pesticides Regu
lation Division, the following language: 

(1) For use by and distrIbution to 
only U.S. Public Health .Bervice Of
ficlnls or for distribution by' or on 
approval by the U.S. Public Health 
ServIce to other Health Service Of
ficials for control of vector diseases; 
(2) For use by and distribution to 
the USDA or MUltary for Health 
Quarantine Use; (3) For use in the 
formulatIon for prescription drugs 
for controlling body lice; (4) or In 
drug; for use in controlling body 
lice-to be dispensed only by 
physicians. 

Use by or distribution to unau
thorized users or use for a purpose 
not spec11led hereon or not in ac
cordance With directions is disap
proved by the Federal Government: 
This substance is harmful to the 
environment. 

The Pesticides Regulation Division may 
require such other language as it considers 
appropriate. 

This label may be adjusted to reflect the 
terms and conditions for shipment for Use 
on green peppers in Del Marva, cutworms-on 
onions, and weevils on stored sweet potatoes 
1! a stay is in effect. 

Da.ted: June 2, 1972. 

WILLIA:r.t D. RUCKELSHA1JS. 

(FR Doc.72-10340 FUed 7-6-72;8:50 am] 

FEDERAL POWER COMMISSION 
(Docket No. G-1018l etc.] 

HNG OIL CO. 
Finding and Order After Statutory 

Hearing 
JUNE 26, 1972. 

Findings and order after statutory 
hearing issuing certificate of public con
venience and necessity, amending orders 
issuing certificates, vacating order in part 
and reinstating certificate and rate 
schedule, redesignating rate schedules 
and proceedings. and substituting suc
cessor as respondent. 

On January 17, 1972, HNG Oil Co. (ap
plicant) pursuant to section 7(c) of the 
Natural Gas Act filed in Docket No. G-
10181 et a1.. an application requesting au
thorization to continue sales of natural 
gas in interstate commerce previously 
made by Roden Oil Co. (Roden) under 
a small producer certificate and by Hous
ton Natural Gas Production Co. (Hous
ton) under certificate authorizations 
listed in Appendix A. all as more fully 
set forth in the application in this 
proceeding. 

Effective November 1, 1971, Roden. 
holder of a small producer certificate in 
Docket No. CS69-33, was merged by 
Houston which changed its name t-o HNG 
Oil Co. concurrently with the merger. 

Applicant requests that the certificates 
listed in Appendix A hereto issued under 

NOTICES 

itS former name be amended to reflect 
the new corporate name, that the related 
rate schedules be redesignated accord
ingly, that it be granted a certificate of 
public convenience and necessity author
izing a sale of natural gas to Northern 
Natural Gas Co. previously made by 
Roden under its small producer certifi
cate, and that a certificate and rate 
schedule formerly authorizing a sale of 
natural gas to Natural Gas Pipeline Com
pany of America by Roden be reinstated 
in the name of applicant by vacating in 
part the order terminating such certifi
cate and rate schedule when Roden was 
issued a small producer certificate. 

At the time of merger, Roden Oil Co. 
was respondent in the proceeding pend
ing in Docket No. RI70-1774. Accord
ingly, applicant, as successor, will be sub
stituted as respondent in Docket No. 
RI70-1774 and said proceeding will be 
redesignated. 

The Commission's staff has reviewed 
the application and recommends each 
action ordered as consistent with all sub
stantive Commission policies and re
quired by the public com:enience and 
necessity. 

After due notice by publication in the 
FEDERAL REGISTER. no petition to inter
vene. notice of intervention, or protest to 
the granting of the application has been 
filed. 

At a hearing held on June 21, 1972, the 
Commission on its own motion received 
and made a part of the record in this 
proceeding all evidence including the 
application and exhibits thereto sub
mitted in support of the authoriz'ations 
sought herein, and upon consideration of 
the record. 

The Commission finds: 
(1) HNG Oil Co. is engaged in the 

sale of natural gas in interstate com
merce for resale for ultimate public con
sumption subject to the jurisdiction of 
the Commission, and is. therefore a 
"natural gas company" within the mean
ing of the Natural Gas Act as heretofore 
found by the Commission. 

(2) The sales of natural gas made by 
Roden. as hereinbefore described and as 
more fully described in the applications 
in this proceeding, are made in interstate 
commerce subject to the jurisdiction of 
the Commission; and such sales by ap
plicant, together with the construction 
and operation of any facilities subject to 
the jurisdiction of the Commission nec
essaq therefor, are subject to the re
quirements of subsections (c) and (e) 
of section 7 of the Natural Gas Act. 

(3) Applicant is able and willing prop
erlY to do the acts and to perform the 
service proposed and to conform to the 
provisions of the Natural Gas Act and 
the requirements, rules and regulations 
of the Commission thereunder.' 

(4) The proposed sales of natural gas 
are required by the public convenience 
and necessity. and certificates therefor 
should be issued as hereinafter ordered 
and conditioned. 

(5) It is necessary 'and appropriate in 
carrying out the provisions of the Nat-

ural Gas Act and the public convenience 
and necessity require that the ordera 
i.<:.suing certificates of public convenienco 
and necessity to Houston Natural Gas 
Producing Co. as listed in AppendIx A 
hereto should be amended as hereinafter 
ordered. 

(6) It is necessary and appropriate in 
carrying out the provisions of the Nat
ural Gas Act that the rate proceedlncs, 
listed in Appendix A hereto shOUld be 
redesignated to reflect the new corporate 
name. 

(7) It is necessary and appropriat~ in 
carrying out the provisions of the Nat
ural Gas Act and the public convenienco 
and necessity require that the ordor is
sued in Docket No. CS69-28 ot al., on 
April 15. 1969. shOuld be vacated insofar 
as it pertains to the t€rminatlon of tho 
certificate of public convenience and no
cessity in Doclcet No. CI68-1199 and tho 
cancellation of the related rate sched
ule. Applicant should be substituted as 
the certificate holder in Docket No. 
CI68-1199 and the related rate schedUle 
should be redesignated accordingly. 

(8) It is necessary and appropriate hl 
carrying out the provisions of tho Nat
ural Gas Act and the public conven
ience and necessity require that appli
cant should be substituted as respondent 
in the proceeding pending' in Docket No. 
RI70-1774. 

(9) It is necessary and appropriate in 
carrying out the provisions of the Nat
ural Gas Act that the FPC gas rate 
schedules and supplements related to tho 
authOrizations hereinafter granted 
should be accepted for filing, 

(10) It is necessary and appropriate in 
carrying out the provisions of the Nat
ural Gas Act that the small producer 
certificate of public convenience and ne
cessity issued to Roden in Docket No. 
CS69-33 should be terminated. 

The Commission orders: ' 
. (A) A certificate of public conven
Ience and necessity is issued 1n Docket 
No. CI72-468 upon the terms and con
ditions of this order authorizing sales 
by applicant of natural gas in interstate 
commerce for resale, together with tho 
construction and operation of any fa
cilities subject to the jurisdlction of tho 
Commission necessary therefor, all as 
hereinbefore described and as more fully 
described in the applications and in the 
tabulation herein. 

(B) The certificate granted in paro.
graph (A) above is not transferable and 
shall be effective only so long as appli
cant con~inues the acts or operations 
hereby authorized in accordance with 

< the provisions of the Natural Gas Act 
and the applicable rules, reaulations, aDeI 
orders of the COmmission. 

(C) The grant of the certificate issued 
in paragraph (A) above shall not bo 
construed as a waiver of the require
ments of section 7 of the Nntural Gas 
Act or of Part 154 or Part 157 of tho 
Commission's recruIations thereunder 
and is without prejudice to any findlnas 
or orders which have been or whlch 
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